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Taye ^fa ot Mrs. JoM 
Death in Flames Wteti Gatted the
Husband, Who Was flmdr Sitk, Nor In BriiloiJwpifes «th Premiers
Suffering From Nenraes Shock ari Fran Baras)
Received While Attempting te Sara His Wife

. _______—_ \,v • . 1 i

IS IÆH.Y 
TO GET BIG FIGHT

Owes 4M it Will Be Held

MEMBERS GFWlfHE 
EXTORTED GRAFT

Suicide for "Reasons Best

^Supports Government 
Scheme .of E^Sfmg 

Ships

National Pride Should 
Lead Canada to Do 

Its Share

Regarded as the Sa
viours of Their 

Country

Tariff Reform Smaller 
of Two Evils, De

clares Times
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Preregua* Uatii tîtb ki la tfet lhait'ae
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—A^uith Yoises Ceamons' Indig- 
Mtiia al Ac:iei if lords.

i
Lé/fwd (i Debris Afar Rn-WHü 

it fcOway Creiîlng—Vaocemr Onty1 
Pian te 6he Den Option Majority

Diflette AMMeeweit Hat Yet Made—Tie 
t:dIt for Purse of 5101,000 aid 

Share of Kohn Receipts.
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Mrs. tobe .W. a*ema-'ot -67 rOÉK<àià>'ie bewement
..br»thm street «net a «Bglc death at’ door" forget‘Sewn To that flat.;-When

™ WmmIÊÊÊm
AUHÇRST, "ec. 1, - The.. tegular aaeembted at Hoboken, N. J„ today, f tell. .Her hueband was sleeping on thej. Berrryman tound on W anleal morta , . A note found in his room aeked that • » t *

îhîs evening in^Srt^lSlIfter par- Butthe fact that Jeffries had g«De to ;n«Ung floor .heart her •' Sm? Arthur Henderson, leader of the his parents be notified and addrt that LONDON. Dec. l.-Commentlng edh-
toklng of lunchern served by rte ladtea Bu”al2 and would not »PPe»r damp- and-nwhed to . her assistance He. h ^ as jelf^ suffocation utaui lat>or pfLrty to'-the House of Commons, for reasons best left unnamed he de- toriaHy on the budget situation tbday,

KL“iï S ' ened the second day’s ardor of many, fdüflfl her lying at the foot of the ; mil., ^!vc foUoL^ v^rv nrn^vntnT^f announced that the government would sired to file. The Times says: "In taking this course

iZ'îZiïsTïgtr*’**™*' jgjü>g2^gg^K ga.*»-«...*».»«.jsrsuasss.Y^esLt: ..L°ss';.”sh:-rrz^uTi S^~ÆrisÆt«®s ,.as
<&S SSTÂ.-îSK^'î. 2» J, TÏÏ ïrtsiSsr J5A K^s3t?UÉSb RBS^SStitSUgSSCS &t&S.ST2SR -U2S SSSM ZSSZ SSSSB»
Morrison presided, and introduced the AI1 of the promoters and sporting and so after an unsuccessful effort to 52?^'rar‘ly. th*- r6.°me_5, J>ar^e’ and -that IBs Majesty had accepted the and iî 18 8uPP°8ed he fell *“8t°I"; Ta'"lff reform may be unwcl-
leamed lecturer. Mr. Longley express- men generally were of the oolnlon beat out the . flames With a -heavy knitting factoryacrbss the Street. Dr. invitation The nremlnr added th«t ir a8*66® 'wrhile reading and the house ®ome many.as It-18 to Lord Cromer
ed his pleasure at meeting with the ; that Tçx Rickard of Nevada in con- overcoat, he dragged Ms wife, Wk^ Roberta potter idr the North End, the were retumrt to power CfUSht flre in some way from the gas buthls-dlel^e Pt.it-.only add*:'» 6ls
members of -the club here. He referred Junction with John J. Gleason, of Cal- was then unconscious, into " the next notified and gave permission to the first- act- of the government would etove’ ' warning. It is immeasurably th5
to the influence of the Canadian Club ifohila, would be the winner by bh roolh, off which a door opens to the ’ hav]e heT removed to Brennan'S under-. ^ the «-enactment of all the taxes BRAMPTON, Ont, Dec. 2—Miss K. 8maJler of two. evils. The stand, and
and , the work they were doing In bid -of a purse of $101,000 cash and street1 Deciding that help was nert- taking rooms to bejrepared for burial. (or whleh provlelon wa„ made in the McCallum- spinster, was struck and vo‘e of< the. lorda was .given under à
creating a national spirit throughout two-thirds of the moving picture pro- he tried to open the 'street door, funera! will take place tomorrow budget rejected by thé house of1 lords instantly killed last night,' at Queen 8erlou8 8«P*e of. responsibility, so far
Canada. Judge Longley’s theme was, _ ceeds. but could not do so, as the key w%s afternoon - . Ail thèîprèlmlnarles to’the great nb- *treet'crossing By a Grand*Trunk.pas- 88 possible wtthqut regard to. party ln-
"shall we have a Canadian navy and "Tex" Rickard said today that if missing and had to return up the Me- Jamieson, who wae put to bed Htcat battte are being cleared away «enger train from Toronto. The woman terest. We believe, the peers Will Be
why?” He referred, to .the fact that the fight Is awarded to him And Glèa- starway through the flames. ■ tot: s hduse, Is stBl und^ WIs Afternoon at SandflhÉham: Where wh<> »was ellghUy deaf, stepped In Senerousl* upheld, by the great-ma-
he was out of the field of party politics son it would be held in San Francisco Mr. Janjleson’s account of the oo- the °5 ,tE!e ^^°r\ m8 *<and8 the'Ktog hètd a meeting with thepHvy' front of the train notwithstanding toat T°rlty _of thblr countrymen.- Above alU 
and hts only object incoming here was probawy. ourrence larather confused .àsbewwi «• "£ oonudll; during which he sighed an or- the Idrossing hell was rtogto*. Premier Asqtilth will be prevented from
^ ****5 * l‘My bid to for either Nevada or Cal- ««Orwarts to a’state of collapse shf; *°c^' 1er proroguing parUament untl Jan. VANCOUVER, B. .C., Dec. J-The «P *l fiscal system .which he
tlon witll this important question which ■ Ifornla," he said, “but in Utah It is the was especia'ty ^‘es”L ‘8 K, I#10. The fixing Of this date wae a Bnal figures of the local option ballot- «Pected to serve as a silid'entrench-
was bcc^pylng the attention^f so many st all certain that we can hold the hard on hlzn, ae his health his Men brass wMks and fact^y mere formality, as before that tiihe the ting In British Columbia show an ad- ment against tariff reform,
of the thinkers of today and he did fight. In Nevada where the law will Poor since last spring. present house wllTWe been dissolved, vetoe rote all Over the province. The ' ^............................. , .
not want -his opinion to bias any one permit it. we cannot get a crowd large “r- Jamieson’s-son Clifford, aged IV 5e„w^L^,vV« ïî.l T . 7118 centre of «West today was the vote In Vancouver shows a ' majority The Mail says: "In this crisis
present.! He deplored war and hoped enough to pay the guaranteed purse." whnwas the otoy othermembèr of the wide circle Of friends In his at- ^ C0mm0I1,, where Premto? as! to favor of loc^l”ptton of V of ******* fate the House of Lords
for the time when peace would reign ; ^BOSTON. Dec. 2.-An-offer tor the fai^y ln ‘C house at Q,e tlme, te:ls on behtif-of htit government, WOODSTOCK, Ont Dec 2-At the ^ 8hOWn faith In her people and it-
supremd aud our armies and navies proposed fight between Jack Johnson of being aroused by his father calling . Mra- JamteKjn.,was about «5 years.of delivered the reply to the action rf thé investigation into^ self. Other and even more tremendous
abolished, but that we must not lose land Sam Langford of this dt, was W. He ran to the head of the stairs *ge and tea been married about seven lordB ln wtthhodingthrtr»S«t oa iT^nSdh^  ̂h»ties than the consinutloualTtouelt
dght of thp fact that we were part received hem W from Eugene ”othw a‘thLf?!L  ̂Int^JSfStrt SSET1“?n:« hud^t. The touiT^Xdéd ‘ Ld^nTs^tion held - v,St **3. akbound up K people’s

He compared Canada to the growtTt^ ^Sfeèff peistdd w-$lo'ooo forfdt last -0*$ Tv^*U.;C. and had-cfcO rHmmed .when . «a^SWdad, thé 'riWNr-<ff:laÉlsi ■ "B1>iy he ^ecoaiplished by -tart*

of a man from Infancy who ln Infancy week. < v Wh. who, ^W h*5biStoUyk pnbüpÿ^^l -'the tragedy-eccmrtd, ind. two stop- sred fromtol toRHshftStSi*!SJÇ2#fty dollars cash Ip oeddff dto tofm. The sânds are running out. One
could npt be expected to take^ upo» : LATER. , ’«H*er «its f(r.: C^lo^, who [ daughters «Bw^OUve, who was speydr.^he h^contrak for >HW bridle, ffi. SErtull,7 ,6a# 9f& th rtvrpu awW.
himself the responelblli.ty pf manhood Rickard’s - bid for the Jeffrtes-John- been aroused bjr the n^ge downstalte^ tiWttoe nlght wlth a friend; and We- during the course of thé . niJHv ft- Thayer, df Aylmer, agent tor The 868)1 *• !o8e tbU last chance?”
but when he had reached his matur- son fight.has been accepted. immediately çeÿed Nft^ f .fire gtotloir ACeaneth FMrweather, who was: man- rec^JfvtiocStiLS^ i-t I- Case Threshing dempany,. swore
lty must, If he were, a man, take-his i. , . a , by ’pjtione and notifiedf; tHem1iri|e4 ^«1 recently. >i„. thrtrrtnJr^awho rtto to tfiwfVJlt M. F. BUchanah, of ipgerkll, a
place and do his share, so Canada, — -i -. »re. Mr. Chrloes was fkped^f».'ts*e_ 'ttm' A*.' waaf extinguished by nine. <and Wavèdtow hats fl^Wélconi* LflSÎ * member of the County Councils • de-
whose revenue In 1867 was only thir- • . his family ****?-**_ »*;• before considerable wSSSSî^^^minded and received $340 f£ sei-vWteen millions, but this year«-is one ___________ as the front of the housdwas by this damage "hid been done both, to- the ,partiel cate'in the debate 4- dtü.th* i he-claimed to have rendered im con-
hundred. millions, and is now a great gQCIT HUttgC DV «me filled withWg** S affi. *«-ak or dfvtstofi, wlth the^pLch^e the Wo
and prosperous nation, must take his “,IL,U w™WWWi Ol In ths W«ntt^e Mr JAafieeon jS£ 4t>JOWn^g by Sr. Jamieeoh, who ju|it , pramier Asaulth'e first +mrAm ». road rollers from the witness' corn-
place of responsibility. He referred to ^ ■ inpbt crazed lyr jthe térriw^iàauiwÿ* oompieted èktensive improvements to , amid at nany Buchanan the x^tasâsx sàid
the fact that Great Britain was an- ÇTflRM IN RIPE RRCTOH ruBhed upstair* and bwfee ^ Xh4 lire Wead up the Btad» W, 5Î Sîêd to oî ’
nuatiy spending one hundreds millions Ul Ulml IR Uni Ç tfiltl Ull window ox| jthe main floor în hfé haste ..tbnoagh (he walls and ceilings, dateur n(, h r^*^on - of |^#Tn |
on her navy and that Canadians were t» .get b,^!to call **0*$*- "^e 1 du^ge'-to'the extent of about. $1.000. cviuo su^~

enjoying the protection of every ves- " called Charles Gfbbon, Who lives next -TM building was Insured with Knvwl- ar.:-™e^^nK„?11,^temo6n iSlYS WOMEN NEED NOTeel that sailed the sea and every ett- ...... . v ’ door and when Mr. Gibbon reacbûd ^. * GHohrlst. There is $1,000 to/ the -.^ewmstanpes without; «xâtofile .»*«» nUISCS HUU RUI
izen who travels abroad Is protected Bill dlDgs Ifï SWUpt Afijl — VltSliS ll the door be lound Mr. Jamieson, who Bt*tlsh America Co. and $500 In ,-the t^e hjgtory of .the British ParHa- „

by the British flag. . was clad- shrirly In a ^âtshlet: ,TÎ»oenix Go. o? Hartford. There is also y...- TffiFY THE R MIXRiMTC
The Empire would fail to pieces Danger — FUafS EeMaiUlf for crossing the yard through the went .«00 Insurance on the furniture w^tii , 7^ Ptime Minister pointed,put that 1 ■WKI 1,11-111 i'vtiunnuu

were it not for her defense walls an-1 , calling out that his xflft "wtos; berne* ;thé British America Co. [ ln Opening Parliament the King, had.
our national pride should lead us to SafUiV Ol SlMUlt - t0 death. Kroto what ’ he said M** Mr. Càlrloss had $500 Insurance on .his ! lnvlte»-Ahe House of Cmnmons alone
share the burden of defending the e, ■■ wiiaeeis. oibbon understood that it was -too furniture with Wm. Thomson & Co.fln l;to mates provision for the-heavy adfil-
Emplre. , - late to do Anything for "Mrs.-Jamlesoa thé"Ohtarto Insurance Co., and $300 on ] tional-expenses In view of the necessl-

He was not an alarmist but his ant) *° gave his attention to her bus-’ his piano -With F. R. Fairweather in : ties In . the way of social reform and
self respect would lead him to say that HALIFAX, N. 6-, Dec. 4—What is whose condition showed that he . thé SÙA -Fire Insurance Co. The dam- the Natlo'nal defence. Thp budget was
Créât Britain should not bear It alone, probably a terrific wind and rats nÏS?ed Immediate care. .- to.,hls furniture wll amount to ,ttte result and if represented, he said.
The Canadian government has taken storm which bas been raging along arrlved «fï, were a»°ut ,sw- TXTZ,TT„C„ to a greater degree than could be said
charge of and is paying all the mill- | the Cape Broton coall duting^he nas! x THB INQUEST' ot other matter “of our time" the
tory expenses for the protection of . two days, has caused heavy damage r£ev dld n^flnA W Dr’ R°b?rt8 wlU deolde tbla after- dellbetote -ÇQtk of An overwhelming
Canada and British soldiers have to shipping as weU as propert^ The thettainroy^M^blarin^roel^^h^1 no°« whether or not an inquest will be majority of ,the rtpreÿeritotiVef of the
been withdrawn there la a much 1 storm began with a heavy rain ” the stairway waa blazing fiercely they necèssary. , people. In the course ^of the week the
stronger Justification tor spending Monday, - which after a few hours '•'-‘■---t ' a., '<............ -,1 , ■■ ' ___ whole fabric had been thrown to tKe
money, on naval than military forces, j changed to a blinding storm of anow , ri ' . h • ground by-a body which, admittedly
The cfuclal point Is the maintenance and sleet, and continued throughout £\ ■ APAIiAf B ■■ b b a « JBBBgag bad. ™ p°wer t0 lncrease or decrease
of the sea power of Great Britain. It Monday night accompanied by. heavy \l)y\ I 8 L 11 IJ I* I A ftl D A 1/ f" ■ M ■ H' A, a x ,-4 -

- arjs.'sjpiras'«AT® utUnblAN Mr UANAt
other downpour of rain commenced, Cominohs would prove «Unworthy of its

WIL SOttE EOHMENCED UES
the Premier said, without a final àç- 
tioA and until fresh provision cottid 
be made, the necessities of state could

ujrs&sxssssjss,stf
great but added, so far as the present 
ftacal year waa concerne* It was ob-' 
vidus that the rosfilf of «e action of 
the House of Lords must create the 
largfest defictt yet on record. His warn
ing*, he said, had been'unfolded aftd 
the reeponalbtllty of the chaoe, confti- 
Slon-^and low mestreet- wlthlOle.Lords.

SlRCIKD BECIHBëlT 
; 6010 Iff PAY HOTEL BELL

•.) t

Eminent Jurist Speaks 
Before Canadian Club 

at Amherst

->* .'A Lords Shows Faith in the 
People and in Itself, : 

Says Daily Mail

and
"£•

ft

/ I

i ’ The Mall i forecasts the downfall of ' 
■ the empira "'if' the people choose wrong- . 

ly to.-tlje coming elections.
The Chronicle. says the lords have- 

committed suicide, and. that an ol(g-> 
archy. ..baa been. , .substituted for de
mocracy. • But the stroke • will be - short1 
lived. The watchword of the demo
cracy; will-l?e- "never: again:’1 -~Cl * "V 

Tariff retorm with a two shilling tax
on foreign corn;" said the Unionist- 
whip, "would provide the funds for the 
old age . pensions;- instead -of paying : 
;them out of papital,” so then, says the 
Chtohlcle, “Wealth "Is to be exempted 
and. the ol#1 people.are to pay for their* 
bread.” , '• ■ • •

. The Yorkshire Post says the occasior . 
demanded courage, and. this has- been 
shown, it demanded generalship ...in; 
choosing an issue ' which would draw 
together .the -whole Conservative: alfii

DETROIT Mich Nov - 8-Xev w Unionist party, and even bring Into»
Jf. Adhth* Of Muto’egon, pastor "Of the "fltb these many Liberals altén-
Forest avenue Christian church, has , Rot" thalr J,party by Liban»-
stricken the word “obey" frotn the , ®eor*:e 8 budget,- The opposition Will 
marriage cermeony and will require no *° ,to the country confident _ In itltetr 
woman to promise to "obey.", -Her -bus- j leaders, and ln their 
batid. Dr. Adams declares the Bible, j not shrink, as Lord Crewe says mem- 
teMSa WQPWop ap eQUBmy wl.th.WSh. I k™ of toe. cabinet have xhrutor, troM 
fST toe Idea that she Is tnftsrior to the laaua. In -which they believe 1 that ' 
husband belongs to the dark ages. DA ? fight., Justice, sound constitutional t 
Adams when making hie prontmcla- i policy, and toe highest-Interests at the 
mente took occasion to express. his country and the empire are wholly «on ‘ 
opinion on divorce. .- , ' .

“I believe that what God has Jplne£ 
together should- not be put asunder, 
but In some cases 1 believe that thé 
devil and not the Lord is instrumental 
In bringing about the union, and In ! T 
this case.divorce, is a blessing;!’ V.Ti.: ù

fu » -

I
- ■«

Detroit ClergfaiM Believes all Matekes
an Hit Mali la Heavei

or li HellLi J

couse. They: .do ;

pire. Bothr political paftiee had ex-

give a money grant to the mother
land to build Dreadnoughts Person- Qlace Bay have been cut off since ye^ 

ally he was in favor of the first terday. There Is a tremendous sea 
scheme. One reason was that if wtf running on the coast'" and shipping is 
never make a beginning we would completely tied up. A number of 
*e>JX accomplish anything. A grant steamers in the St. Lawrence trade are 
pf money would not be a permanent overdue and -fears are entertained for 
solution of the Question. Great Britain toe schooner Lewis, which left Louie-

tbetr side.

THE MANCHESTER COURIER. ,
-szf.

■«Oi to X i
it: he Manchester Qourler- says:" ’rrh* 

natlbn does not tolerate deception a ' 
aecoiid time, and will presently, tile-1 

miss with scorn and contempt the gov
ernment whlch-has lowered the prest
ige pf Great Britain abroad, destroyed 
Industry And,public confidence at home 
and dragged the Fair fame of the too
ther of parliaments in the inire."

The News- says: ’"The weight of nr- 
guipent and weight .of. personality went 
against the lords during the debate. . 
The oppositloA have given no alterna
tive to the budget, but toe discredited 

. - and!, cruel pelley-of tariff- refoM, thj 
wanton thoughtlessness of shabby 
olaaa .selflehneBe and Incredible fdliy, ■ 

. . - - „ ..ti»'8 whole performance stands out, ln
ST.' LOUIS, OhÉ, Dec. $:-^J6hn t. Rttlws tight and cannot be hid. De- 
assay," postmaster" here For nearly 'rpoctocy has learned its lçeson and can 
<ty years and probably" the* oldest be depended on to. act.”
>itiAa*teh to'Cahada,-is dead, aged The Daily Telegraph saye: "The U- 

•lOSlyelins. . sue. ts open once more throughput
BRANTFORD, Ont., Dec. A—Sunday Great‘Britain, The masses have tariff 

funerals wlH seen be a thing of the reform In their grasp. , They can 
past-In'Brantford. All the city minis- break the chain of an unjust Injury, 

tiers have passed a formal resolution M lttiputtous policy and they fui» 
condemning them ae<t have asked the break! It now. The people can make 
vmdertakers Jo cooperate with'them. „ e„d of the system under which u,.r 
The city .council will be requested to foreign: competitors are enabled mere 
,clo.ra the cemeterle. on Kundays. The p„d more'to monopolise their marketo" 
ministers hold that they have too mhr .. „
etrenupus duties on Sundays and also , “ , V T l
toat the cemetery employes should not ««lonal Issue is not an iseué. The 
be required to work dn the Lord’s Day. f16010™ have^decMed that the budget 

TORONTO, Dec. $.—Fearing that he 18 ?,°* °”ly bad- 11 18 unneeeesary. 'llie 
would miss the connecting train,’ j; nat)°n- h.M an opportunity today cf 
Sal.er, an aged Ottawa gentleman who «^opting % fiscal policy Where undor 
had'come lntd the Union station on the 16e gowers of the world have ad-
Grand Trunk train from Tonawanda, 1 vanced tp strength and prosperity. On 
fi. Y., last night," Jumped from the , ,ta decision of the people will depend 
coach before the train had come to .a the ■ future of the nation and the vin
gt and» till and,. falling, had his right j pirev it remains for them to decide to 
loot crushed under the,, wheels. The whose guidance • they wlH entrust 
forepart of his foot Had to "be ampu- j themselves at this grave and critical 
tated at the hospital, " I period of their history."

LIBERALS 
■BOSE J, D. SPERRY

lemteu Makes an 
Speech to Lonfion al Fata-
6^466» S

■ candidate for the Federal bye-election
r*' OST1"1"/' . "L«« on December 22nd. Mr. Sperry has been

LONDON 1 Dec. pit the itiîÀbht elected five times to the House of Ae- 
Pf to^Mda cîuh^htid at 8emb,y’ twlce by acojamation, three

sata gy^aej.: x 
■t- srsss.
to. Pol.?V tor.irjterast by the recent victory to the local elec-
of the whole Empire In adventure, tien ts determined to roll up a good
The Duke Of Argypfle expressed his majority for Mr. Sperry, 
pleasure that Canada waa ready to 
take her PArt as a necessary unit to 
the necesaaiy Une of defence. He said 
Mr. Lemieux vrould now see how im
mensely Britain wp# influenced by in
terests which werp “ot only British buÿ 
also .imperial, -

Hen. Rodolphe Lemieux ; to the • 
course of, pn. eloquent speech, bavin»1 
paid a tribute to Bari Gray and Lord 
ptrathcona, gave etatlstlcs of toe Do
minion.1* progress, which, ’ Whatever 
they, might seem, he Said,‘were hot 
quoted from Alice :jgt, wonderland".'
(Laughter and ,bear, hear.) He re-’ 
marked that .the Government shortly 
would'" contemplate Qte construction of 
toe Georgian, Bay canal whfch would 
give Canada control Pf the grain route 
of North America. He dbclared ' 6àtoti

It

Oldest postmasterM 'is not a beggar. She Is not asking for burg;-yea terday for Tusket Wedge, 
money, but for our co-operation, man- Sexptal steamers are Still ln port, un
hood and seal. A money gift is con- able to sail owing to the fierce gales 
trary to the spirit of responsible gov- raging, 
eminent. "No taxation without rep- •> Steamers due to call from North

-j Brw^y'have not thought of 
out yet, and it was only by

* 4
1 1DEAD ABED IDS

venturing 
ÏH work

FAMOUS FEES DOT YET PAID, ^ SSn*,'Z
-v " r A-"..,-, which they were tied. At the Ballway

*™a c» ton» wm;wn»e. ïrü” «.rsr’ïïiiï
e'*: ..i'.gers were walking on hpard the gang- 

way. They were precipitated th the 
water and rescued .only after a hard 
struggle, one man, being unconscious. 

, i Several boat houses and about a
court today Mrs. Mabel Brown was dosen yachts and sailboats were lost, 
fined fifty dollars or three months on 
the charge of being a common prosti
tute.

resentation.**

BrzitloPB Parsons Woild Abo’kl SiiHar 
Funerals—Missed His Train 

«4 Lest a Feet;* ..

Hol4 Tito Oïer-Girl Fieri. i
. i

i
MONCTOX, Dec. L—In the police ; Weamy MW«b fxpert BIN 

Himself at Salt Laks—Stnrsd 
la Boef War.

Several small, buildings- alo^g the 
waterfront were swept awajr and 

„ others art In ' danger." ' Communica-
At a meeting of the finance qom- yon |S cut off between the town of 

mitten of the city council tonight, fees Bydney Mines àfid the town" of Flor- 
due the city from Police Magistrate 
Kay, hot accounted tor. and also fees
collected for the police court clerk aeverai hours late arriving today and 
for making copies in appeal cases, .report a number of slight washouts at 
came up for discussion The city va^ou, polnt, along the I. C. R„ 
clerk reported calling. on .the magls- partlculafiy at Leltéhes Creek and 
irate ln connection with toe fees the neàr th7 stralt of Cans».

1 et$y auditor reported unaccounted for.
The magistrate said he wanted to be 
tiéard before doing anything. Mayor 
Wtllet took strong objection to re- 
epening this mixed question, stating 
that the nagistrate had agreed to A 
refund decided by the auditor and 
ihould do so. It was finally decided

v • I1 -.a
ada owed much of her prosperity, to
her preference' to Britain. The prefer- SALT LAKE CITY, Déc. Î^-Threat- 
ence was the beginning of wisdom for ened with eviction from the hotel 
Canadian statesmen. Shall It be the .where he has been staying" with his 
begihhing of wisdom fo$ British, bride, because he could not pay hie 
Statesmen, he asked. (Cheers.) bill, Captain W. A. Johnson, V well
! Respecting her naval policy, . Mr. 6down mining expert, took" cyanide »f 
Lemieux sala Canada would be safe potassium yesterday, and was fpùttd 
In following the guidance of Sir WIT- dead ln his room.
frid Laurier, Mr. Borden and Sir-. Acquaintances say that ■ Johnson 
Charles Tupper. The Dominion would" waa formerly .manager of the Guggen- 
have a navy above party politics,- helm ■ mining properties in NicAragua 
(hear, hear), a navy primarily for de- and South America,- served 
fence of her own coasts, and then tor Rhodes in South Africa,‘and made a 
toe defence of the Empire’s . trade brilliant n-cord In the Boer War under 
routes. Every Canadian was bound to the British flag. He 1* said to have 
see the supremacy of the Empire spent a fortune to mining olgbns to 
maintained. (Applause.) „ ; Nevada^

::ence, the bridge being swept away 
and the road submerged. Trains were

A GOOD ALARM CLOCK.

Husband—Why don’t you have the 
cook shut the kitchen door? One can 
smell the breakfast cooking, all over 
the house. Wife—We leave it open on 
purpose. The Smell Is all that gets th* 
family up.—Judge.

Cecil

to give him a hearing at a further 
oeeting.

hirty Years

STORM
EHTSUR COMPANY, NCW YORK OfYY.

Bsoned the nature of an oath 
|i the child asking if he knew 
a is, if he went to Sunday 
nd similar other questions, to 
|e received witty and correct

Cummins, a boy of fifteen, 
pis evidence, caused the court 
deal of amusement by stating 
a certain time that evening he 
ther girl were standing by the 
to round.
tort adjourned until two p. m.

-o-

BROKEN IN SOCCER.
ft SON, N. J., Nov. 21—Stephen 
r of Newburgh, N. Y„ who. 
Ire today to play soccer football 
b Wilberforce team of this city 
kue game with the True Blues, 
leg broken near the knee in a 

age shortly after the game be* 
etcher was carried from the 
kl taken to a local hospital. The 
lues won, 3 goals to 0.

*

S, Nov. 24.—Henri Felaquier, 
raver at Beziers, who was to 
been married in a few days, 
ted suicide because (as he ex
in a letter) he was afraid that 
to his peevish disposition he 
make his wife unhappy.

BIRTHS

•ALD—On Nov. 23rd. at 149 
? street, to Mr. and Mrs. E. 
: McDonald, a daughter. > 
—On Nov. 2p, 1909, to Mr. and 
ftobert B. Price, a daughter.

MARRIAGES
I'EATHE R- JAMIESON 
Ir lSth, at the residence of the 
Is father. J. W. Jamieson, 57 
«ration street, by the Rev. T. J. 
Itaat. H corse E. Fairweather to 
t I,. Ja,meson, both of this city. 
pN-HURSt—On the 13th Octo- 
1909. by the Rev. H. P. Marr, 
km Hanson of Fairvllle, to Mrs. 
line L. Hurst, daughter of the 
(Samuel W. Belyea of , St. John

No-

MISCELLANEOUS.

YOU UNEMPLOYED? Our 
k-making Tips” will assist you. 
[e. A. MALONE, 93 Pembroke St...

12-11-131°.

EN PER CENT. GUAR A N- 
; Returns absolutely secure. A 
card will bring you information 
Ighly satisfactory investment ? . 
ËMERER, Confederation Lite

HOLES ALE LIQUORS

L. WILLIAMS, Successor to 
Wholesale and Retail 

110 and
Finn,

and Spirit Merchant,
William St. Establishedlnce

Vrite for family price list.
23-11-ly.

ERIFF .S SALE
Fe will be sold at Public Auction 
ednesday, the 29th day of De

fer, A. D. 1903, at 12 o'clock noon 
lubb's . Corner (so called) to the 
pf Saint John in the City and 
ly of taint John, all the estate 
title and interest of John F. 

son in and to all that certain 
pee and parcel of land situate ly- 
pd being in Kings Ward in the 
pf Saint John aforesaid and de
ll as follows, fronting forty (40) 
p the south west side of Coburg âî, 
I and extending back therefrom 
westwardly preserving the same 
Icighty-five (85) feet and known 
I map or plan of the city City on 
[the office of the Common Clerk 
! Number twenty-five (26.) 
same having been levied on and 
I by me under an execution is- 
lut of thé Saint John County 
(against the said John F. Mor-

i this fourteenth day of Octo- 
D. 1909.
ROBERT R. RITCHIE, 
ï of the City and County ol 

S2-10-2mos.fohn.

In%

STORM
ifants and Children.

Kind You Have 
ways Bought
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